
Second Writings 
Ma`asei (Acts 15:24-16:21) 

Acts 15:24-41 

24 Since we have heard that some who went out from us have troubled you with words, 
unsettling your lives, to whom we gave no command – 
25 it seemed good to us, having become of one mind, to send chosen men to you with our 
beloved Barnaḇa and Sha’ul, 
26 men who have given up their lives for the Name of our Master יהושע Messiah. 
27 We have therefore sent Yehuḏah and Silas, who are also confirming this by word of 
mouth. 
28 For it seemed good to the Set-apart Spirit, and to us, to lay upon you no greater 
burden than these necessities: 
29 that you abstain from what is offered to idols, and blood, and what is strangled, and 
whoring. If you keep yourselves from these, you shall do well. Be strong! 
30 They, therefore, being sent off, went to Antioch. And having gathered the crowd 
together, they delivered the letter. 
31 And having read it, they rejoiced over its encouragement. 
32 And Yehuḏah and Silas, being themselves also prophets, encouraged the brothers with 
many words and strengthened them. 
33 And having spent some time, they were sent back in peace from the brothers to the 
emissaries. 
34 But it seemed good to Silas to remain. 
35 And Sha’ul and Barnaḇa continued in Antioch, teaching and bringing, with many others 
also, the Good News: the Word of יהוה! 
36 And after some days Sha’ul said to Barnaḇa, “Let us now go back and visit our 
brothers in every city where we proclaimed the Word of יהוה, and see how they are.” 
37 And Barnaḇa purposed to take with them Yoḥanan called Marqos. 
38 But Sha’ul thought it not fit to take with them the one who withdrew from them in 
Pamphulia, and had not gone with them to the work. 
39 A sharp feeling therefore came to be, so that they parted from one another. And so 
Barnaḇa took Marqos and sailed to Cyprus. 
40 And Sha’ul chose Silas and went off, being committed by the brothers to the favour 
of Elohim. 
41 And he went through Suria and Kilikia, strengthening the assemblies. 

Acts 16:1-21 

1 And he came to Derbe and Lustra. And see, a certain taught one was there, named 
Timotiyos, the son of a certain Yehuḏi woman who believed – but his father was Greek – 
2 who was well spoken of by the brothers who were at Lustra and Ikonion. 



3 Sha’ul wished to have this one go with him. And he took him and circumcised him 
because of the Yehuḏim who were in those places, for they all knew that his father was 
Greek. 
4 And as they went through the cities, they delivered to them the regulations to keep, 
which were decided by the emissaries and elders at Yerushalayim. 
5 Then, indeed, the assemblies were strengthened in the belief, and increased in number 
every day. 
6 And having passed through Phrygia and the Galatian country, they were forbidden by 
the Set-apart Spirit to speak the word in Asia. 
7 When they came to Musia, they tried to go into Bithunia, but the Spirit did not allow 
them. 
8 And having passed by Musia, they came down to Troas. 
9 And in the night a vision appeared to Sha’ul: A man of Makedonia was standing, begging 
him and saying, “Come over to Makedonia and help us.” 
10 And when he saw the vision, immediately we sought to go to Makedonia, concluding that 
the Master had called us to bring the Good News to them. 
11 Therefore, sailing from Troas, we ran a straight course to Samothrake, and the next 
day came to Neapolis, 
12 and from there to Philippi, which is the principal city of that part of Makedonia, a 
colony. And we were staying in that city for some days. 
13 And on the Sabbath day we went outside the city by a river, where there used to be 
prayer. And having sat down we were speaking to the women who met there. 
14 And a certain woman named Ludia, a seller of purple from the city of Thyatira, 
worshipping Elohim, was hearing, whose heart the Master did open to pay attention to 
what Sha’ul said. 
15 And when she was immersed, and her household, she begged us, saying, “If you have 
judged me to be believing in the Master, come to my house and stay.” And she urged us. 
16 And it came to be, as we went to prayer, that a certain slave girl possessed with a 
spirit of Puthon, did meet us, who brought her masters much profit by foretelling. 
17 Having followed Sha’ul and us, she cried out, saying, “These men are the servants of 
the Most High Elohim, who proclaim to us the way of deliverance.” 
18 And she was doing this for many days. But Sha’ul, greatly annoyed, turned and said to 
the spirit, “I command you in the Name of יהושע Messiah to come out of her.” And it 
came out that same hour. 
19 But when her masters saw that their 
anticipation of money-making was gone, they 
seized Sha’ul and Silas and dragged them into 
the market-place to the rulers. 
20 And having brought them to the captains, 
they said, “These men, being Yehuḏim, greatly 
disturb our city, 
21 and they proclaim practices which are not 
right for us to receive nor to do, being 
Romans.” 



Fill In The Blank 

1) But Sha’ul thought it not _______________ to take with them the one who 
_______________ from them in Pamphulia, and had not gone with them to the work. 

2) And Yehuḏah and Silas, being themselves also ______________, encouraged the 
brothers with many words and _______________ them. 

3) And after some days Sha’ul said to Barnaḇa, “Let us now go back and visit our 
_______________ in every city where we _______________ the Word of יהוה, and 
see how they are.” 

4) A _______________ feeling therefore came to be, so that they _______________ 
from one another. 

5) And having passed through Phrygia and the _______________ country, they were 
_______________ by the Set-apart Spirit to speak the word in Asia. 

6) But when her masters saw that their _______________ of money-making was gone, 
they seized Sha’ul and Silas and _______________ them into the market-place to the 
rulers. 

7) And he came to Derbe and Lustra. And see, a certain taught one was there, named 
_______________, the son of a certain _______________ woman who believed – but 
his father was Greek. 

8) Sha’ul wished to have this one go with him. And he took him and _______________ 
him because of the _______________ who were in those places, for they all knew that 
his father was Greek. 

9) And in the night a vision appeared to Sha’ul: A man of _______________ was 
standing, _______________ him and saying, “Come over to Makedonia and help us.” 

10) And having brought them to the _______________, they said, “These men, being 
Yehuḏim, greatly _______________ our city. 

True Or False 

1) Silas had a vision of a man of Makedonia that was                                                      
saying, “Come over to Makedonia and help us.”                                                    True/False  

2) It was Sha’ul that said to the spirit, “I command you                                                          
in the Name of יהושע Messiah to come out of her.”                                            True/False 



 

STRANGLED        

CIRCUMCISED        

FORBIDDEN        

BLOOD            

IDOLS             

TIMOTIYOS       

TROUBLED              

WHORING    

ABSTAIN        

ASIA

Across

3. Who had a Yehuḏi for a mother and a Greek 
as a Father? 
6. What spirit possessed the slave girl? 
7. They were forbidden by the Set-apart 
Spirit to speak the word where? 
9. When they came to Musia, they tried to go 
into ____, but the Spirit did not allow them. 
10. Barnaḇa took Marqos and sailed to what 
island? 

Down

1. A man also called Marqos. 
2. Sha’ul and Silas went through Suria and 
____, strengthening the assemblies. 
4. And on the ____ day we went outside the 
city by a river, where there used to be prayer. 
5. Who was a seller of purple from the city of 
Thyatira? 
8. We have therefore sent Yehuḏah and ____, 
who are also confirming this by word of mouth. 


